Kodiak 190 DC

Length (L.O.A.)
Beam
Maximum HP

18' 8" (5.69 M)
101 (2.57 M)
200 (149 KW)

Approx. Wet Weight

2547 (1157 KG)

Approx. Dry Weight

1549 (703 KG)

Fuel Capacity
Person Capacity

42 (159 L)
8 (7 )

Available Colors

Polar Kraft Kodiak 190 DC

Standards

Polar Kraft Kodiak 190 DC

Construction
750 GPH Aerator and 1000 GPH Bilge pump

Aluminum bow and stern castings

Canadian Certification

Closed cell foam floatation

Composite mooring cleats (4)

Double layered keel

Extruded aluminum lifting strakes

Foam under lids

High gloss urethane paint

Longitudinal stringer system

Navigational lights

NextWave Electrical System

NMMA certified

Reinforced stainless steel bow and stern eyes

Reverse chine hull

Stainless steel fasteners

Three piece hull with double riveted seams

Torque Control Design (TCD) Hull

Versi Snap Gunnel

Extruded Spray Rails

Exterior
55 Edge 52" 12 V

Boarding platform

Helm
12 volt receptacle

Anti-feedback steering

Combo bow light w/horn

Custom molded dual console with quick release windscreens

Emergency ignition stop switch

Helm seat on locking pedestal with slider

Lockable glove box

Lowrance X4 Pro Fish Finder

Speedometer; tachometer; voltmeter; tilt/ trim and fuel

Switch panel

Tilt steering

Interior
18 oz marine grade carpet

24 volt trolling motor jumper harness with tray

6 gauge 12/24 volt trolling motor harness with circuit breakers

Automatic bilge pump

Bow casting deck with pedestal base

Courtesy light

Cup holder

Fuel tank - 40 gallon

Main engine tilt/trim switch (Bow)

Marinco ConnectPro plug and receptacle

Stern casting deck with pedestal base

Auto/Manual livewell timer

Bow 33 in. (83.82 cm) aerated 14.5 gallon (54.88 L) livewell

Stern 52 in. (132.08 cm) aerated 29 gallon (109.78 L) livewell

Livewell Flow rite system

Livewell light

Removable Bait Bucket

Battery storage

Bow anchor storage

Bow lockable center rod storage

Bow storage

Lockable rod storage

Lockable storage compartment

Stern storage

Trailers
B190B (Single axle w/brakes)

Brakes 1 axle

Options

Polar Kraft Kodiak 190 DC

Canvas
Mooring / Trailer Cover (Dealer Installed)

Stainless Steel Bimini Top

Construction
Pull Up Cleats (4)

Exterior
55 PD 54" 12 V

55 PD 54" w/ US 12 V

70 Edge 52" 24 V

70 PD 54" 24 V

70 PD 54" w/US 24 V

Two tone paint upcharge

Fish Head Graphic Upgrade

Helm
AM/FM digital CD player with speakers

Hydraulic Steering (sea star)

Lowrance Elite 4 Combo GPS / Fish Finder

Lowrance Elite 4X color Fish finder

Upgrade steering wheel (exchange price)

Interior
(1) Upgrade to Centric seat from fold down fishing seat

(1) Upgrade to Centric seat w/SAS from fold down fishing seat

(exchange price)

(exchange price)

(2) Upgrade to Centric seats from fold down fishing seats

(2) Upgrade to Centric seats w/SAS from fold down fishing

(exchange price)

seats (exchange price)

(3) Upgrade to Centric seats from fold down fishing seats

(3) Upgrade to Centric seats w/SAS from fold down fishing

(exchange price)

seats (exchange price)

(4) Upgrade to Centric seats from fold down fishing seats

(4) Upgrade to Centric seats w/SAS from fold down fishing

(exchange price)

seats (exchange price)

Vinyl exchange for carpet - Horizontal Surface (Decks and

Vinyl exchange for carpet - Cockpit only

Cockpit)

3 Bank Pro Sport Battery Charger

2 bank Pro Sport battery charger

Centric seat w/SAS assembly (seat;spider;post) extra

Centric seat assembly (seat;spider;post) extra

Fire extinguisher

Extra fuel pick-up for kicker engine

Power pro pole seat (Bike seat and Power pole) exchange

Fold down fishing seat assembly (seat; spider and post) extra

price for fold down bass seat

Power pro pole seat (Bike seat and Power pole) extra

Stern bench seat

Upgrade bow panel - add battery gauge & switch

Venturi air intake livewell system

Packages
EXTREME PACKAGE (upgrade steering wheel;CD player;
battery condition ga. & switch; centric seat w/SAS upgrade
(helm only); and air ride helm seat pedestal (190 & 200 only):2
bank pro sport battery charger; power pro pole seat)

Trailers
B190TB (Tandem axle trailer w/single brakes)

G190TB (Tandem axle trailer w/single brakes)

G190B (Single axle with brakes)

Spare tire w/mount 14" (painted or galv)

Chrome wheel upgrade 1 axle trailer (2 rims)

Custom color 1 axle - Blue or Green

Custom color 1 axle - Red

Spare tire w/mount 14" chrome

Transom Saver

Two additional bunks w/third cross member (4 bunks total)

Third cross member to single axle

LED Lights

Radial tire exchange price per tire

